Who we are and what do we do?
Bike For Good is a cycling charity based in Scotland. Founded in 2010, Bike For Good sell and service
refurbished bikes, run maintenance classes, provide cycle training, and deliver community projects; all with
a view to change lives for the better through cycling. See our impact report for more details.

Why you should get involved
Cycling is becoming increasingly important to people and communities as a way of tackling the climate
emergency and reducing pollution. We need to get more people cycling, especially those who live in
disadvantaged communities and who are living on low incomes. Bikes for Good is about to expand
significantly, launching its award winning programmes across the UK and launching new nationally
accredited qualifications. There has never been a more exciting time for people who value cycling to join
the Board.

What skills and experience we’re looking for and why
We are looking to expand our Board of Trustees to help Bikes for Good grow and develop. We are
particularly seeking:
● Secretary to be a part of the Trustee Board. Are you organised and methodical, can you keep accurate
records? You will be primarily responsible for the smooth and efficient recording of meetings of the
trustee board, AGM and general housekeeping duties.
● Trustees with experience, skills and knowledge of one or more of the following:
○ Human Resources (HR)
○ Diversity and inclusion
○ Digital, branding and social media
○ Sales & Marketing
○ Organisational development
○ Finance director level
● Service user who’s used our service on a long term basis - our input is valuable and you do not need
board experience or specialist skills.
See our diversity & inclusion statement to be assured that we welcome all applicants from all backgrounds,
and in particular, representing groups that are currently underrepresented in our organisation such as
women and people of colour

How to Apply
Find the recruitment pack here: https://www.bikeforgood.org.uk/about-us/join-the-team/
Key contact: Gregory Kinsman-Chauvet , CEO, email: greg@bikeforgood.org.uk
Applications closing date: Sunday 16th January 2022

